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A
lthough evaluations have found prison treatment programs to be generally effective, most studies report that paroled grad-
uates of these programs are much more likely to remain drug-free if they receive continuing treatment in the community.
This article reviews research findings on principles of effective correctional treatment and the interventions that have been shown
to be effective with drug-abusing parolees or that have been tested with general drug-abusing populations and show promise for
use with parolees. The article concludes with a discussion of several issues that clinicians need to consider in adopting and
implementing these interventions.
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S
tate and Federal prisons in the United States currently house nearly 1.6
millioninmates,themajorityofwhomhavedrugproblems.Treatingdrug-
involvedinmatesisapotentiallypowerfulstrategyforreducingaddiction’s
impact on public safety and public health. Evaluations of prison treatment pro-
grams, which have focused mainly on therapeutic community programs, have
found them to be effective. Nevertheless, many inmates never have the oppor-
tunitytoparticipate.In2004,only15percentofdrug-dependentinmatesreceived
treatment, while another 35 percent participated in less intensive self-help, peer
counseling, or education programs (Mumola and Karberg, 2006).
Each year, more than 600,000 people leave prison and re-enter the Nation’s
communities.Within3yearsoftheirrelease,morethantwo-thirdsoftheseindi-
vidualsarerearrested,andone-fourthreturntoprisonwithanewsentence(Mumola
and Karberg, 2006). Resumption of drug abuse precipitates or contributes to
much of this recidivism. In addition to high relapse rates among parolees who
neverreceivedtreatmentinprison,studieshavefoundthatmorethan50percent
of graduates of many prison treatment programs relapse within 12 months
(e.g., Martin et al., 1999).This statistic improves by 10 to 20 percent, however,
whensuchgraduatesattendfurthertreatmentinthecommunity(Knight,Simp-
son, and Hiller, 1999; Martin et al., 1999;Wexler et al., 1999).
Drug abusers who are on parole or probation require interventions that con-
form to principles of effective correctional treatment.The reasons are twofold.
First, the patterns of thinking and behavior and life challenges that correctional
treatmentaddressestopreventrecidivismalsoconditionthesepatients’potential
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responsetodrugabusetreatment.Second,criminalactiv-
itythatleadstoareturntoprisonwillinterruptandper-
haps cancel the patient’s progress toward recovery.
This article summarizes principles of correctional
treatmentandreviewsevidence-baseddrugabuseinter-
ventions for adult parolees and probationers. It then
focuses on interventions that promote recovery in
general drug-abusing populations and appear promis-
ing for use with criminal justice-involved patients.
Thecurrentunderstandingoftheseissuesbenefitsfrom
systematic reviews and multiple-study meta-analyses
that, over the past two decades, have identified key
featurescontributingtotheeffectivenessofsomeinter-
ventions and provided quantitative estimates of effect
sizes (Table 1).
PRINCIPLES OF EFFECTIVE CORRECTIONAL
TREATMENT
Dr. Donald Andrews and colleagues have been devel-
opingabodyofresearchaimedatgeneratingprinciples
of effective correctional treatment—that is, treatment
that can reduce rearrests and reincarcerations and can
helpoffendersreintegrateintosociety(Andrews,1995;
Andrews et al., 1990). Andrews and colleagues argue
that correctional programs that follow three principles
related to risk, criminogenic needs, and responsivity pro-
duce the best outcomes. Numerous studies and meta-
analyses support the importance of these principles
(Andrews et al., 1990; Knight, Simpson, and Hiller,
1999;Lowenkamp,Latessa,andHolsinger,2006).Devel-
oped for correctional populations, the principles apply
tothelargeportionofthedrug-abusingpopulationthat
is involved in the criminal justice system.
Theriskprincipleconsistsoftwoelements:(i)clients
who are assessed as being at higher risk for reoffending
aremorelikelytobenefitfromtreatmentthanlowerrisk
clients; and (ii) higher risk clients should receive more
intensiveservicesthanlowerriskclients.Intheworkof
Andrews and colleagues, “risk” refers to the likelihood
offuturecriminalbehavior,butitisreasonabletoassume
that the principle also holds for drug abuse—that is,
offenderswithmoreseveredrugproblemsshouldreceive
higher intensity treatment, while those at lower risk of
relapse should be referred to less intensive programs,
such as drug education, monitoring through drug
testing, or self-help. Apart from ensuring optimal out-
comes,matchingproblemseveritytotreatmentapproach
makes for efficient use of scarce treatment resources.
Whatconstituteshighandlowriskdependsonwhether
the patient is a probationer or parolee and what treat-
ment resources are available.The guidelines for desig-
nating clients as at high risk will be tighter in systems
where intensive services are in short supply than in
systems where they are more available.
Accordingtothecriminogenicneedsprinciple,offend-
ershavemanyneeds,andcorrectionaltreatmentshould
focus on those related to recidivism. Andrews and col-
leagues (1990) have identified the following targets as
the most promising for correctional treatment: pro-
criminal attitudes, procriminal associates, impulsivity,
risk taking, limited self-control, poor problem-solving
skills,pooreducationalandemploymentskills,anddrug
andalcoholdependence.Theseproblemsareallassoci-
ated with drug abuse as well as recidivism. Offenders
alsohaveotherneedsthatmayrequireattentionforvar-
iousreasons,butarenotassociatedwithcriminalbehav-
ior and have little or no impact on recidivism.These
include enhancing self-esteem, improving living con-
ditions,andaddressingvaguelydefinedpersonaloremo-
tionalproblems.Althoughcorrectionaltreatmentshould
not focus on these needs, addiction treatment might
benefit from such focus. Determining risk levels and
needsrequiresassessmentinstrumentssuitableforiden-
tifying crime factors and drug use factors.
Andrewsandcolleagues(1990)describetherespon-
sivityprincipleasconcernedwith“theselectionofstyles
and modes of service that are (a) capable of influenc-
ingthespecifictypesofintermediatetargetsthatareset
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INTERVENTION
Case management
Case management
Cognitive-behavioral
therapy
Community drug treatment
Contingency management
Contingency management
Contingency management
Contingency management
Motivational interviewing
Relapse prevention
Behavioral reinforcement/
incentives
Cognitive-behavioral
therapy
Cognitive-behavioral
therapy
Cognitive-behavioral
therapy
Cognitive-behavioral
therapy
Relapse prevention
Case management
Cognitive-behavioral
therapy
Community drug treatment
General Drug Abuser Treatment Samples
CITATION
Hesse et al., 2007
Hesse et al., 2007
Dutra et al., 2008
Prendergast et al., 2002
Dutra et al., 2008
Griffith et al., 2000
Lussier et al., 2006
Prendergast et al., 2006
Burke et al., 2003
Dutra et al., 2008
Pearson et al., 2002*
Landenberger & Lipsey,
2005*
Lipsey & Landenberger,
2006*
Aos et al., 2006
Pearson et al., 2002*
Dowden et al., 2003
Aos et al., 2006
Lipton et al., 2002*
Aos et al., 2006
General Offender Treatment Samples
Drug-Abusing Offender Treatment Samples
SETTING
Community
Community
Community
Community
Community
Community
(Methadone tx)
Community
Community
Community
Community
Institution/community
Institution/community
Institution/community
Institution/community
Institution/community
Institution/community
Community
Institution/community
Community
OUTCOME
Drug use
Linkage with
services
Drug use
Drug use
Drug use
Drug use
Drug use
Drug use
Drug use
Drug use
Recidivism
Recidivism
Arrest
Recidivism
Recidivism
Reconviction
Recidivism
Substance use
Recidivism
NO. OF STUDIES
(NO. OF SUBJECTS)
8 (2,391)
11 (3,132)
13 (NR)
78 (NR)
14 (NR)
30 (NR)
30 (2,390)
47 (NR)
5 (717)
5 (NR)
23 (1,935)
58 (NR)
9 (NR)
25 (6,546)
44 (8,345)
31 (NR)
12 (2,572)
10 (1,633)
5 (54,334 )
EFFECT
SIZE (r)
.06
.21
.14
.15
.28
.25
.32
.21
.27
.16
.07
.11
.14
.07
.14
.13
.03
.08
.07
SIGNIFICANCE
NS
S
S
S
S
S
S
S
S
S
NS
S
S
S
S
NR
NS
S
S
TABLE 1. Effect Sizes From Meta-Analyses of Treatment Interventions for Drug-Abusing and Offender Populations
The table includes meta-analyses published in 2000 or later. All of the effect sizes are positive, indicating that the treatment group had a better out-
come than the comparison group. Effect sizes from studies that use the standardized mean difference (d) have been converted to the correlation
coefficient (r; Lipsey and Wilson, 2001). Conventionally, an effect size of r = .10 is small; r = .30 is medium; and r = .50 is large (Cohen, 1988).
Another way to interpret r is as the percentage difference in the outcome between the treatment group and the comparison group; thus, an effect
size of r = .15 for arrests can be interpreted as a 15 percentage point difference in arrests in favor of the treatment group.
S, significant; NS, not significant; NR, not reported.
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with offenders and (b) appropriately matched to the
learningstylesofoffenders.”Thisprinciplespeaksboth
to the types of treatment that are most appropriate for
offenders and to the characteristics of staff who deliver
the treatment.The Andrews group (1990) argues that
the approaches most appropriate to the learning styles
ofoffendersincludebehavioralandsociallearningtech-
niquessuchas“modeling,graduatedpractice,roleplay-
ing,reinforcement,resourceprovision,anddetailedver-
bal guidance and explanations (making suggestions,
giving reasons, cognitive restructuring).” As for treat-
ment staff, the responsivity principle recommends
that they relate to their clients with warmth, flexibil-
ity, and enthusiasm, but with clear messages about the
unacceptabilityofprocriminalattitudes,behaviors,and
associations.
Andrews and colleagues developed the risk/needs/
responsivity principles from research on treatments
forthegeneralpopulationofcriminaloffenders.Inmore
recentwork,theresponsivityprinciplehasbeenextended
toapplytothedistinctiveneedsofwomen,racial/ethnic
groups, and clients of different ages (Kennedy, 2003-
2004).Withspecificreferencetodrug-abusingoffend-
ers,NIDArecentlypublishedresearch-basedprinciples
of treatment for this population (National Institute on
DrugAbuse,2006;seeNIDA’sPrinciplesofDrugAbuse
Treatment for Criminal Justice Populations).The NIDA
principles are consistent with the Andrews principles;
together,theyprovideaframeworkforestablishingpro-
grams and other interventions that have a high likeli-
hoodofreducingdrugabuseanditsconsequences,includ-
ing associated crime and further involvement in the
criminal justice system.
RE-ENTRY INTERVENTIONS FOR DRUG-
ABUSING PAROLEES
Multiplemeta-analyticalstudiesindicatethatcognitive-
behavioraltherapy(CBT)andrelapsepreventioninter-
ventions reduce parolees’ risks for recidivism (Table
1).Onemeta-analysisfoundthatdrugtreatmentasvar-
iously delivered by community providers significantly
lowers recidivism among drug-abusing offenders. In
addition, individual studies have suggested that phar-
macological treatments for heroin abuse and gender-
specificprogramsforwomencanbothreducedrugabuse
and crime, and improve psychological functioning in
offender populations.
Two considerations strongly support a supposition
that CBT and relapse prevention achieve their benefi-
cial effects on recidivism partly by lowering the risk of
drug relapse. First, relapse contributes to a high per-
centageofrecidivism;second,othermeta-analyseshave
demonstrated that CBT and relapse prevention curtail
drug use among general community samples of drug
abusers, significant portions of which typically consist
of clients under criminal justice supervision. For these
samereasons,casemanagementandcontingencyman-
agementapproaches,whichalsoreducedruguseingen-
eral community samples, probably can reduce recidi-
vism as well.The fact that a meta-analytical review of
studiesofcasemanagementfordrug-abusingoffenders
didnotdemonstrateasignificantimpactonrecidivism
suggeststhatprogramsmayneedtoadaptthisapproach
to make it effective for this population.
Cognitive-Behavioral Therapy
CBTprogramsforoffendersaredesignedtochangethe
distorted thinking processes and patterns (often called
“criminal thinking”) that foster criminal behavior. As
part of that agenda, CBT programs often incorporate
relapsepreventiontechniques,whichhelpdrug-involved
offenders to identify high-risk situations for drug use
and crime, to develop and practice coping skills to
dealwiththesesituations,tocreateorstrengthensocial
supportsystems,andtopromotefeelingsofself-efficacy
(Dowden,Antonowicz,andAndrews,2003).Although
communitydrugabusetreatmentprogramscommonly
administer CBT to promote recovery, only those that
specializeintreatingoffendersarelikelyalsotoaddress
criminogenicneedsorcriminalthinking.Withoutsuch
attention,treatmentmaybeinsufficient,becausethose
problems also contribute to drug relapse and reversion
to criminal behavior.
A number of meta-analyses have found CBT pro-
grams to be effective in reducing recidivism and, less
often, relapse to drug use among offenders (e.g., Lan-
denberger and Lipsey, 2005; Pearson et al., 2002; see
Table 1). As the curriculum of CBT programs tends to
beofrelativelylowintensity(usuallyoneortwosessions
aweekforfewerthan20weeks;LandenbergerandLipsey,
2005),suchprogramsmaynotbeappropriateforthose
at highest risk for recidivism and relapse.
Several manualized “brand name” CBT programs
are available for adult offenders, including the Cogni-
tive Interventions Program (National Institute of Cor-
rections,1996),MoralReconationTherapy(www.moral-
reconation-therapy.com), Reasoning and Rehabilitation
(Ross, Fabiano, and Ewles, 1988), andThinking for a
Relapse con-
tributes to a
high percent-
age of recidi-
vism.Change(nicic.org/Library/016672).Theseprogramsare
designedforuseincriminaljusticesettings,butthereis
noreasonthattheycannotalsobedelivered,withproper
trainingofstaff,incommunityfacilitiesthatservedrug-
abusing offenders.
Case Management
Paroleesenterthecommunitywithmultipleneedsthat
must be addressed to increase their chances of success.
In addition to substance abuse disorders, parolees may
need assistance with housing, education, employ-
ment, transportation, family issues, medical and men-
tal health problems, and documentation (e.g., Social
Security card, driver’s license). Parole officers can pro-
videsomeassistancethroughreferralsorservicevouch-
ers,buttheircaseloadsarelargeandtheirprimaryduty
is supervision. Case managers identify and prioritize
clients’ needs, coordinate clients’ drug treatment with
services from other agencies, and follow up on client
progress,subjecttorelease-of-informationagreements.
Case management for drug-abusing offenders can be
provided within probation or parole agencies, in treat-
mentprograms,orthroughanindependentagencysuch
as Treatment Accountability for Safer Communities
(TASC).
Established in the early 1970s,TASC is the most
prominent case management service for criminal jus-
tice-involved individuals. UnderTASC, drug-abusing
offenders (originally probationers, but more recently
parolees as well) are offered the opportunity to enter
community-basedtreatment.TASCidentifiesclientsin
needofdrugtreatment,assessestheirindividualneeds,
and refers them to community treatment as an alter-
native or as a supplement to criminal justice sanctions.
Onceclientsareintreatment,TASCcasemanagersmon-
itor client progress and compliance with conditions of
release. Case managers also assist clients in making
appointments,intervenewithserviceagenciestoaddress
problems, and follow up on client progress with treat-
mentproviders.TASCprogramsthroughouttheUnited
Statesareguidedby13criticalelements,whichprovide
structure and consistency to services for their clients
(www.nationaltasc.org/components-of-ntasc-programs/
critical-elements).
A rigorous evaluation of fiveTASC programs con-
ducted in the early 1990s reported mixed, but overall
favorable, outcomes for reducing drug use and crime
(Anglin, Longshore, andTurner, 1999).The failure to
find consistently positive outcomes across the five pro-
grams suggests that treatment effects depend at least
partly on the design and quality of specificTASC pro-
grams—an observation that applies to any treatment
model.Othercasemanagementmodelsfordrugabusers
generally are effective in linking clients with needed
services but appear to have limited effect on post-
treatment drug use and other psychosocial outcomes
(Hesse et al., 2007).
Contingency Management
An extensive body of laboratory and field research
supportstheeffectivenessofcontingencymanagement,
or the use of positive reinforcement, to promote absti-
nence and other desirable behaviors among clients in
drug abuse treatment (Higgins and Silverman, 1999).
Twometa-analysesofstudieswithgeneral(i.e.,notspecif-
icallyparolee)drug-abusingsamples(Lussieretal.,2006;
Prendergastetal.,2006;seeTable1)foundthatclients
whoreceivedcontingencymanagementobtained20to
30 percent better drug use outcomes than did com-
parison clients who were given standard treatment. In
general,thepositiveeffectsofcontingencymanagement
tend to diminish in the months after treatment.
Withincriminaljusticesettings,itmaybeassumed—
albeit on theoretical rather than empirical grounds—
thatcontingencymanagementmaybeparticularlyuse-
ful with offenders who enter treatment under legal
pressure. Reinforcement for abstinence or other treat-
ment-relatedbehaviorispotentiallymoreeffectivewith
this population than coercion and the threat of pun-
ishment, which do not necessarily motivate clients to
engageintreatmentandmayprovokeactiveresistance.
Although contingency management is a promising
approachfordrug-abusingparolees,researchisneeded
to examine how best to use it, given that the criminal
justicesettingtraditionallytendstorelyonsticksrather
than carrots to change behavior.
Residential Treatment
Residentialtreatmentinthecommunityusuallyfollows
thetherapeuticcommunity(TC)model(DeLeon,2000).
TCsarehighlystructuredresidentialprogramsinwhich
clientsparticipatefor6to12months.TCsfocusonreso-
cializing the client to a drug-free, crime-free lifestyle,
with the “community” of staff and residents and their
interactions supplying the primary therapeutic input.
ManyTCs also provide a variety of support services to
facilitate resocialization.
TheTC is the most intensive and expensive treat-
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ciple,itshouldbereservedforoffenderswhoareathigh
risk and those who have severe drug dependence. As
noted earlier, the criteria for identifying offenders as at
high risk and their drug problems as of high severity
dependonthenatureoftheoffenderpopulationwithin
a given system and the relative availability ofTC treat-
ment and other forms of less expensive treatment. In
many jurisdictions,TC treatment is one of the com-
munity treatment options for parolees who have par-
ticipatedinprison-basedTCsandensuresacontinuum
of care from one criminal justice setting to another.
TCs have a long history of treating clients involved
inthecriminaljusticesystem,andtheTCfocusontreat-
ingthewholeperson(asopposedtodrugproblemsexclu-
sively) is particularly appropriate for this population.
A considerable body of research supports the effective-
ness of TC treatment for offenders, particularly in a
continuum of care that involves prison treatment fol-
lowedbycommunitytreatment(Knight,Simpson,and
Hiller, 1999; Martin et al., 1999; Prendergast et al.,
2004;Wexleretal.,1999).Ashasbeennoted,akeyfind-
ing of most of these studies is that offenders who par-
ticipate in prison-basedTC programs generally have
outcomessimilartothosewhodonotreceivetreatment,
unless they also attend some type of community
treatment.
Pharmacotherapy
A number of medications have been found to be effec-
tiveintreatingopiateaddiction,includingmethadone,
buprenorphine, and naltrexone (Center for Substance
AbuseTreatment,2005a).Thehandfulofresearchstud-
ies that have evaluated the use of medication with
opiate-dependent offenders has documented positive
outcomes with the use of naltrexone with Federal pro-
bationers (i.e., parolees; Cornish et al., 1997) and
withtheuseofmethadoneinjail(Maguraetal.,1993)
and in prison (Kinlock et al., 2007).The main barrier
togreateruseofpharmacotherapywithopiate-depend-
ent offenders is not the small research base, but rather
resistance by many criminal justice agencies and treat-
ment providers.
Programs for Women
Cliniciansandresearchershaverecognizedforsometime
that drug-abusing women have needs that are distinct
from those of men. They are more likely to have co-
existing psychiatric disorders, lower self-esteem, more
severe drug abuse histories, and extensive histories of
sexualandphysicalabuse(GrellaandJoshi,1999;Lan-
ganandPelissier,2001).Drug-abusingwomenoffend-
ers also are at high risk of acquiring sexually transmit-
ted diseases, including infection with HIV, because of
their participation in prostitution for money or drugs
(Maruschak, 1999).
Comparedwithprogramsformenorthosethattreat
both men and women, treatment programs that are
designedtoberesponsivetotheneedsofwomenfeature
different philosophies, treatment approaches, types of
services, and staffing patterns. Such programs place a
greateremphasisonsocialmodel,peer-basedtreatment
approaches than do more general programs (Grella et
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NIDA’S PRINCIPLES OF DRUG ABUSE TREATMENT FOR
CRIMINAL JUSTICE POPULATIONS (2006)
1. Drug addiction is a brain disease that affects behavior.
2. Recovery from drug addiction requires effective treatment, followed
by management of the problem over time.
3. Treatment must last long enough to produce stable behavioral
change.
4. Assessment is the first step in treatment.
5. Tailoring services to fit the needs of the individual is an important part
of effective drug abuse treatment for criminal justice populations.
6. Drug use during treatment should be carefully monitored.
7. Treatment should target factors that are associated with criminal
behavior.
8. Criminal justice supervision should incorporate treatment planning
for drug-abusing offenders, and treatment providers should be aware
of correctional supervision requirements.
9. Continuity of care is essential for drug abusers re-entering the com-
munity.
10.A balance of rewards and sanctions encourages prosocial behavior
and treatment participation.
11. Offenders with co-occurring drug abuse and mental health problems
often require an integrated treatment approach.
12.Medications are an important part of treatment for many drug-
abusing offenders.
13.Treatment planning for drug-abusing offenders who are living in or re-
entering the community should include strategies to prevent and treat
serious, chronic medical conditions, such as HIV/AIDS, hepatitis B
and C, and tuberculosis.1 0 • A D D I C T I O N S C I E N C E & C L I N I C A L P R A C T I C E — A P R I L 2 0 0 9
al., 1999). In response to broader societal gender dif-
ferences, such as women’s lower economic status and
primaryresponsibilityforchild-rearing,theseprograms
are more likely to dispense a wider array of services,
includingservicesforchildren.Becauseofthehighpre-
valence of past and current sexual and physical abuse
among women offenders, re-entry programs increas-
ingly include trauma-informed elements within their
curricula (Covington, 1999; Najavits, 2002). A num-
berofstudiesindicatethatwomendrugabusersdobet-
ter in treatment programs that are tailored to their
particular needs, rather than generic in approach (for a
meta-analysisofwomen’streatmentprograms,seeOrwin,
Francisco, and Bernichon, 2001).
Continuing Care
Regardless of the choice of intervention, positive out-
comes from prison-based drug treatment programs are
mostlikelytopersistwhenoffendersparticipateinpost-
release community treatment.The success of a contin-
uing care model, which involves prison treatment fol-
lowed by community treatment, is contingent on the
parolee’s appearing for admission to the community
treatment program and continuing to attend. Many
paroleesdonotdoso,eveninStateswheretreatmentis
a condition of release for parolees with identified drug
problems.
Clear guidance from research as to how to increase
paroleeenrollmentintreatmentislacking,butcriminal
justice agencies and treatment programs can try a vari-
ety of potentially effective techniques.They may, for
example,usethesameproviderinprisonandinthecom-
munity, give incentives for enrollment in community
treatment,utilizecasemanagementtocoordinateserv-
ices,providetransportationfromprisontotheprogram,
orenlisttheparoleofficerandfamilymemberstoapply
pressure and encouragement to enter treatment.
Threemonthsisgenerallyconsideredtobethemin-
imum period that a drug abuser must stay in formal
treatment to achieve favorable outcomes. Some indi-
vidualsmayneedmoretime,dependingontheseverity
oftheirdrugproblems,thepresenceofotherneeds,and
the intensity of the treatment (Simpson, Brown, and
Joe,1997).Dropoutpriorto3monthsiscommon,how-
ever (e.g., Brecht, Greenwell, and Anglin, 2005). Sur-
prisingly, some evidence suggests that drug-abusing
parolees who leave community treatment after a few
weeks have poorer outcomes than those who do not
attend community treatment at all (Wexler, Burdon,
andPrendergast,2005).Treatmentprogramsthatserve
offenderscanuseanumberofevidence-basedtechniques
topromoteparticipationintreatment,includingmoti-
vationalinterviewing(MillerandRollnick,1991),cog-
nitiveenhancementinterventions(CzuchryandDansereau,
2005),andcontingencymanagement(HigginsandSil-
verman, 1999). Client engagement in treatment, as
wellasmaintenanceofrecovery,isalsoenhancedbypar-
ticipation in formal and informal social support net-
works,includingTwelve-Stepandotherself-helpgroups.
CLINICAL ISSUES IN PROVIDING TREATMENT
TO PAROLEES
Several issues are important to the effective provision
ofevidence-basedpracticestoparolees.Positiveoutcomes
arelesslikelywithoutproperassessmentandwell-imple-
mented interventions. Clinicians must help mandated
clients make the transition from legal compliance with
parole conditions to willing participation in treatment.
Assessment
It is essential that treatment providers screen and assess
prospective clients with appropriate validated instru-
ments.The initial screening and assessment results can
help clinicians determine whether a client needs treat-
ment(asopposedtoeducationorself-help),whichlevel
of treatment intensity is appropriate, and which needs
shouldbeaddressedandwithwhatpriority.Afteraclient
hasparticipatedintreatmentforseveralmonths,reassess-
mentmayinformadecisiontoraiseorlowerthelevelof
care or to address emerging needs.
Screeningandassessmentinstrumentsthathavebeen
Programs
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trauma-
informed
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validated and that take into account criminal history
and risk for recidivism are available for use with drug-
abusingoffenders,manyofthematnocost(seeCenter
for Substance Abuse Treatment, 2005b, Chapter 2
and Appendix C; download.ncadi.samhsa.gov/Prevline/
pdfs/bkd526.pdf). Program staff members will require
training in proper administration, scoring, and inter-
pretation.Onlineinformationaboutassessmentinstru-
ments for drug-abusing offenders is available at
www.ibr.tcu.edu/pubs/datacoll/datacoll.html, lib.adai.
washington.edu/instruments/, and www.nicic.org/
Library/011716.
Implementation
Alltheinterventionsdiscussedinthisarticlecanbecon-
sidered“evidence-based,”aseachhasproducedpositive
outcomes in multiple studies with rigorous research
designs.Nevertheless,notallcommunityprogramsthat
adoptevidence-basedpracticeshavesimilarsuccesswith
theirclients.Muchdependsonhowpracticesareimple-
mented. Successful implementation requires qualified
staff, solid plans for training and staff development,
fidelity to the main features of the model, and organi-
zationalcharacteristicsthatpromotethesuccessfuladop-
tion of new practices (Fixsen et al., 2005; Friedmann,
Taxman,andHenderson,2007).Astreatmentfordrug-
abusing parolees usually involves personnel from both
criminaljusticeandtreatmentagencies,forgingcollab-
orativeandcooperativerelationshipsisalsocritical(Tax-
man, 1998).
Mandated Treatment
Manydrug-abusingparoleesaremandatedtotreatment
oratleastareunderpressurefromtheirparoleofficersto
enter treatment after a relapse. Such clients do as well
asorevenbetterthanclientswhoentervoluntarily(Farabee,
Prendergast, and Anglin, 1998), probably because they
remain in treatment longer than voluntary clients.
Still,asLeukefeldandTims(1988)note,“Astablerecov-
ery cannot be maintained by external (legal) pressures
only;motivationandcommitmentmustcomefrominter-
nal pressure.” Legal pressure may compel offenders to
comply with treatment requirements and place them
in a situation where the tools and supports for change
areavailable.Progressonlyoccurs,however,whenexter-
nal pressure is transformed into an internal desire for
change and a willingness to take steps toward it.
Although the motivation of drug-abusing parolees
toengageintreatmentmaybelowinitially,motivation
can increase as a result of peer pressure, clinical tech-
niques, and insight developed over the course of treat-
ment. Because motivation is a dynamic process, pro-
gramscanactivelyintervenetoshiftthebalanceinfavor
of change. Whatever level of initial motivation clients
bringtotreatment,cliniciansmayuseavarietyoftools,
many discussed earlier, to promote treatment engage-
ment with a consequent increase in the chance of posi-
tive outcomes.
CONCLUSION
A variety of effective approaches are available for the
treatment of drug-abusing parolees. Whether they, in
fact,produceexpectedreductionsindruguseandcrime
andimprovementsinpsychosocialfunctioningdepends
on the ability of criminal justice agencies and public
health agencies and programs to develop collaborative
systemsofcarethatintegratethesupervisionandmon-
itoringfunctionsofcriminaljusticewiththetreatment
and service delivery functions of public health (Mar-
lowe,2003;Taxman,1998).Ideally,atreatmentsystem
for drug-abusing offenders would extend horizontally
and vertically. Horizontally, it would link criminal jus-
tice agencies with treatment agencies and other com-
munity resources to provide referrals and services for
this population. Vertically, the system would incorpo-
rate a wide range of alternative strategies answering to
the needs, characteristics, and life status of its clients,
includingextendedcarethroughouttherequiredperiod
oftime.Re-entryprogramsthatfollowtheprinciplesof
effective treatment of offenders, use tested treatment
approachesandtechniques,andmaintaincollaborative
relationships with criminal justice agencies and social
servicesystemsprovidethebestopportunityforparolees
to reduce their drug use and crime and to successfully
reintegrate into society.
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RESPONSE: PATHWAYS TO RECOVERY AND REINTEGRATION 
Deanne Benos, B.A.; Flo Stein, M.A.; and Harry K. Wexler, Ph.D. 
Harry K. Wexler: When I started out, there 
was very little treatment for offenders. Pris­
ons were seen as warehouses, and “noth­
ing works” was the prevailing belief. Then 
research started to demonstrate reductions 
in recidivism with therapeutic communities 
(TCs). Policymakers and legislators became 
very interested. TC became the dominant 
model throughout prisons. It is still promi­
nent throughout the United States, espe­
cially in the California prison and parole sys­
tem. However, there is now much diversity 
in these programs and curricula, with ele­
ments of cognitive­behavioral therapy (CBT), 
criminal thinking therapy, andTwelve Steps. 
Flo Stein: As Dr. Prendergast (2009) writes, 
a number of therapeutic models have now 
been shown to be effective for offenders and 
parolees. In North Carolina, the State Depart­
ment of Corrections provides CBT train­
ing for custody personnel who use it in 
the prison system. Part of the model’s appeal 
is that CBT learning can be reinforced by 
community treatment providers and extended 
each time an offender re­enters the crimi­
nal justice system. The offender doesn’t have 
to start over each time. 
Deanne Benos: In Illinois, we’ve been work­
ing on a program called Operation Spot­
light that uses CBT to address criminogenic 
factors among high­risk parolees. When 
parolees violate parole rules, have difficulty 
complying with the community treatment 
program, or show a high level of risk of 
returning to prison, we use a graduated sanc­
tions process that includes sending them to 
Spotlight Re­Entry Centers. The centers— 
there are seven of them spread across the 
State—provide services, including individ­
ual counseling sessions, to parolees seeking 
assistance upon release from prison as well 
as to high­risk offenders. They have con­
tributed to an 18 percent drop in new offense 
incarcerations between 2004 and 2007, 
resulting in the lowest annual rate on this 
measure in State history. In addition, the 
centers have helped reduce parole technical 
offense violations by nearly 40 percent from 
2006 to 2008. 
Stein: We’re implementing a large­scale con­
tingency management (CM) program in 
North Carolina. Some of our legislators went 
to a National Conference of State Legisla­
tures meeting where CM was presented. 
They came back very enthusiastic and passed 
legislation that requires each of our pro­
grams to use up to 1 percent of its money 
for rewards and other incentives. 
Wexler: That’s quite an experiment. How’s 
it working? 
Stein: We’re in our first year, so time will 
tell. I think some are using the model well, 
and others are still learning. I do think CM 
is an important strategy: Rewarding appro­
priate behaviors, such as showing up on time 
for treatment, participating in the group 
effectively, and things like that, can improve 
client motivation. 
Wexler: The CM concept makes sense: Using 
positive rewards and counterpunches is sim­
ply Learning Theory 101. The National 
Development and Research Institute par­
ticipated in a CM project that obtained pos­
itive results as part of NIDA’s Criminal 
Justice–Drug Abuse Treatment Studies (CJ­
DATS) project. However, CM’s effect is lim­
ited in the offender population. As with any 
specialized intervention that does not treat 
the “whole” person, CM needs to be deliv­
ered in conjunction with other services. 
Although it certainly has a place in treat­
ment of these patients, overreliance on it 
would be a mistake. 
Pharmacotherapy, which Dr. Prender­
gast mentions only briefly, holds a lot of 
promise but has been ignored and unfairly 
criticized. Several studies have identified 
high death rates among releasees who are 
addicted to opioids. Members of this pop­
ulation are good candidates for methadone 
and buprenorphine. We should explore ways 